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ALFRED, NY The Empire 8 athletic conference today announced student-athletes named to the conference's
Presidents' List for the fall of 2004. Among the honorees are several student-athletes from Alfred
University.Presidents' List recipients must have earned a 3.75 grade point average or higher and participated in
athletics at one of the conference's eight member institutions. In addition, the student-athlete must display positive
conduct on and off campus and be enrolled full-time at the member institution. "Achieving higher than a 3.75 grade
point average is no simple task, especially when you consider the amount of time one must commit to studying and
academics," said Empire 8 Commissioner Chuck Mitrano. "Couple that time with a demanding athletics schedule and
these young men and women are truly special. They represent the best in the Empire 8 and intercollegiate athletics."
Following are the student-athletes from Alfred University named to the fall 2004 President's List:Georgia Barry,
Acton, MA, equestrian, art and design.Heidi Brooks, Wayland, NY, softball, business administration.Randall Clukey,
Bath, ME, men's soccer, business administration.Shane Drew, Port Orchard, WA, men's soccer, liberal arts.Kristen
Egan, Robesonia, PA, cross country, art and design.Dan Gagon, Woonsocket, RI, men's cross country, ceramic
art.Michael Garguilo, Hornell, NY, tennis, childhood education.Nicole Haahr, Owego, NY, women's track and field,
elementary education.James Hensel, Corning, NY, football, electrical engineering.Jonathan Hudack, West Seneca, NY,
men's track and field, English.Soukkhavanh Inthirakoth, West Henrietta, NY, men's tennis, communication
studies.Ashley Johnson, Montrose, PA, women's cross country/track, engineering.Michelle Kelly, Levittown, NY,
women's basketball, elementary education.Patrick Kreski, House Springs, MO, football, glass engineering
science.Lauren Mastin, Springwater, NY, softball, business administration.Anna McClaugherty, Alliance, OH,
women's cross country, English.Meghan Mocio, Suffern, NY, equestrian, psychology.Rian Morgan, Byron, NY, men's
soccer, engineering.Justin Parietti, Altamont, NY, men's cross country/track, engineering.Brian Piccardo, Aspinwall,
PA, men's soccer, materials science/engineering.Rebecca Pociask, Henniker, NH, women's soccer, athletic
training.Diane Rumbold, Simsbury, CT, softball, liberal arts.Matthew Seavey, Canandaigua, NY, skiing, ceramic
engineering.Jake Sprague, Johnsonburg, PA, football, chemistry.Yaicha Winters, Cambridge, NY, women's soccer,
environmental studies.Quinn Wonderling, Brookville, PA, softball, English.Full-time members of the Empire 8 athletic
conference are Alfred University, Elmira College, Hartwick College, Ithaca College, Nazareth College, Rochester
Institute of Technology, St. John Fisher College and Utica College.


